
FOR DANDRUFF. FALLING HAIR OR !

ITCHY SCALP?2S CFNT OANDFRINf
Girls! Girls! Save Your

Hair! Make It Grow
Luxuriant and

Beautiful
->

It voil care for heavy hair. t ha:
giistens witb beauty an«t is radiant
w th life: lias an iucompnrable soft-
ufs< and i- Huffy ami lustrous, try

Danderine.
Aist one application doubles tlie

Veauty of your hair, besides it imnie

diatelv dissolves every particle of
dandruff: you van not have u e.
heavy, healthy hair if you have dand-

ruff. This destructive scurf rob' the]
hair of ts ii-.stie, its strength and its I
very life, and if not overcome it pro ;
duces a feverislmess aud itching of ?
the scalp: toe hair roots famish. loos-'
en and die; then the hair falls out

fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is tliiu. faded, dry. scraggy or too
oily, get a 20-cent bottle of Kiu.nl- ,
ton's Danderine at any drug stjre or

toilet counter: apply a little as direct-
ed and ten minutes after you will say
this was the best investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it?no dandruff ?uo itching

scalp and 110 more falling hair you
must use Knowltou's Dauderine. It'

eventually?why not nowt adv.

CHEMIST GIVES RESULT '
OF OCTOBER MILK TEST

Issued Report To-day Showing Condi-

tion of Milk and Cream That Was
Dispensed in Harrisburg During the
Last Thirty-one-day Period

Kesults of tnilk and cream iesis made
i»v the ity Bacteriologist Uui ; i» _ Octo-

i ber are contained in a report announced

to-day by the City Health department.

The firs; column to the right of the
rnme of the pt ison from whom the sam
pie wus purchased shows the age of the
milk ami represents the uuir.ber of

hours since milking. The second col
uiun -hows the number of bacteria per
??übie centimeter .11 each sample. The
third column suow- the nuniMer of
colon bacilli per cubic ceu'timeter in
each >ain;>le. The last coluinu shows

[ the percentage of fat in each sa.uple.

Bacteria Colon Percent.
Name. Producer \£e 'ier t. c. group of fat

l.'ooh, H. H. K. t- BidJie. ... l? t.-.00.000 12.TD# <lO
' ook. H. 11 11 Kaynard 1?; '.200.0rt0 I.SOO 1.20
I'ook. U. H (5. W. Sadler, . .... It. '.'OO.UOO 2.400 (.20
i'gok. U. H. .......J. W. Sheailer, ... !. .uOO.OOo 4 4,000 5.u»
< ook. H. 11. . . ..Lio Rynerd, m, tiO.ooo ;.»o
i o'<k. H. H. . . .K. Spongier. . . Hi -1.40
Jiare, Hujaell « 11,000
kliler, 0. 8.. t; 230,000 4.00
f'.ndi. . Abe, . is SOU 4..tu

Urt'ord, C. 11 k ::3,u0» 100 1.10
(iyilcs, Christian t> 37.000 3.90
1-rassler. C. 0., .. i> «.5»o ... 3.10
Mouk.'C. A I. so.ooo 3,200 "? 0

11 oak. C. A *2P 18,000 ... 1.40
lloak. C. A t . 115,000 11,000 3.30
Holler. 11. 1' is 3,000 . 3.70
Holtzinan. 11. B 'J.uOu . . .10
?tones, \Y. II ti TOO.'IOO I.VJO 4.00
lones. W II is 53.000 200 t.lO
Klihman. C 12 t.soi> 5.00
iftehman, C ii 20.00U »vo 3.00
Ulster. J. K I\u25a0; -0.000 ? 2.80
Klster, J. F It. (190,000 700 3.40
Klster, J, K Hi 45.U00 .... 5.40
Kister, J. K >... ~ 10,0"" .... 4.00
Klster. J. I-' 12 OO'OOO 1.10
Kramer. John S. '7.500 i. 10
LeVan, C. I» , :7.."0u .... 4.50
but*. E E.. . : .. 15.000 . 1.00
llunima. J. K . ... 25.000 low 1.00
Myers, \V. H . 12 ">O,OOO 1.200 3.10
Viller, John 0 50,000 2,000 4.u0
Minsky. Samuel ?. , 200,000 . . . 1.40
Massy. Hose t; 320,000 5.408 3.00
Murrett. K. X >O.OOO 7U» 1.70
Xorrelt. K. X ti 210,000 400 1.4(>
Ott. C il SO.OOO 14,000 .5.50
Hacker. J. C .1 .50,000 1. 00
Packer. I C .1 NO,OO 3.70
Hnna. Milk Product Co 22P 77,000 2,900 4.2"
Henna. Milk Product Co.. 22P M.OOO 4.10
Ralfeusberijer, A. R 12 >7.000 1.20
Muss Bros, (vanilla cream), 127."00 :'.oo >.OO
loss Bros, (strawberry creani) 240,00u 2.300 '.'.00
Schnable. A. K 12 2,500 2"o C." 0
atrock, J. M 0 170.000 2,400 1.00

SStober. L. .. 15.000 ....
V

h'totiffer. J. W 45.u0v .1.70
Smith, L. B t; 8.300 i.oo
Stare, John

. 3,500 >i.SO
-gtari-, John K S.V.'OO 2,000 0
Taylor. B. H ?? 150,000 I.SO
'fralllntfer. .1. \V t, 1ti.250 l.i 0
Walborn. K. M i> 31.00« 70" ..

??

Wolf. J. C.. 24 ? 100.000 1,000 O.bU

RAMBAII> TO HiA.V L

Head of Pasteur Institute to Use Auto-

mobile as Hospital
New York. Nov. 6. Dr. George G.

Ramoaud. in charge ot the Pasteur In-
stitute here and the husband of Mine.
Uervilie-Keache, tiie opera singer, is

iii.ikiug bis plan- to sail fo. Fram.t-
s\>me time next month. there to offer his
servi. es to the government a< au army
surgeon.

fie expect? :o sa;;. an automobile to

. anee an 1 if possible to use it as a
\u25a0 ?>:' hospital auxiliary, taking a
ine.l nurse anil perhaps another sur-

?< ??a an-! traveling from place to place
: - tiie lack of surgeons and the need
of i lie wounded may demand.

T'r? s plan has been proposed to the
Fr i -h government Dr. Ran..»aud
through ;he French Ambassador at
V asc.ing-jon an>i he s only awaiting a
re ly before sailing.

It was i>r. Raniibaud who selected six

si: ;fi»ns for tne ??San" who were sent
to Prance with money supplied by the
Duchesse de Talleyrand several weeks
sgo. All of those surgeons are uow
working among the wounded either in
I'aris or in the provincial district.". Dr.
Alary Crawford, of Brooklyn, who was i
t.ne of them has been attained to thej
Ainer an hospital. near Paris.

MRS FLOWER GUILTY

Wife Admits Trying to Get Morphine
to Swindler in Tombs

New York. Nov. 6.?Mrs. Lillian
liuwer. who was arrested last week
waiie trying to <muggle morphine to
h v husband. Dr. Rieh& 1 C. Flower,
tiie aged swindler, who was to be sen-
tence 1 Thursday, pleaded guilty in s>pe-
? ;al Sessions to o charge of possessing
morphine.

Thoma« MoEnery. who was arrested
shortly before 'Mrs, Flower. told the
court that he ha i accepted tiie inor-

ij nine from Mrs. Flower au I consented
t'« take it to her husband, uot knowing
w hat it was.

Mrs. Flower denied this and Justice
1 ollins said he believed the ol i man.
Hot.; will be sentenced next Monday.

For attempting to smuggle drugs
iiito the Tombs Marion Young tfas
1 eli in SI,OOO >ail in the Tombs
wurt.

I
TO HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Principal of Normal School aud County
Superintendent to Be Guests

M ! iletown. Nov-, tj.?The Dauphin
county branch ~t the Alumni \ssocia-
tiou of the « itii erlau.l Valley State

. Normal school will hold its fourth an-
I uual banquet at 31S North Second

\u25ba trees. Hu.-risburg, Tues lav evening.
Npvemfcer 10, at s.;i o'clock. Dr. Ban
1- unan, principal of the normal school

; and County Superintendent P. B. Bbam-
baugh will be rue guests of the a-so-

! ciatton.
There w 11 be a number of short ad-

dresses and other interesting items. It
is exited that a large uunriier of the
2.)0 graduates living in Harrisburg and
Dauphin county will be present to en-
,ioy the occasion. Ti-kets can be se-
cured at the preliminary meetings of
the association Monday and Tuesdav at

the county institute and just before the
uanqaet. The arrangements will be fa-
ilitatevi if all who expect to attend will

notify Miss Martha K. Mark, seeretarv,
Millersiiarg. Pa.

CROKER S TIP TO MURPHY

Old Leader Says He Fought Back When
Attacked

| New \ork. Nov. 6.?Richard Croker,
I consistent with his policy of sileure on
polit s during his stay in this city, re-
fused to discuss the result of the elec-
tion. His only comment was made when

, a reporter mentioned <iharles iVaacis
I I Murphy.

"The newspapers attacked me the
same as they do Murphy,'' he sai l.

l iie only difference was that 1 fought
them back. \nd thev seemed to like

j rnat. It kindle! interest in politics for
, them.''

UNWRITTEN LAW HER PLEA

Mother of Girl Says She Was Justified
in KillingMan

Pensacola. F"la., Nov. s.?(Mrs. Flor-
ence Mctiowan, a trained nurse, was

! placed on trial for the murder of J.
Loron 'Brown, a well-known young man
in this city, tiwo months ago.

Mrs. 'MclGowan. according to testi-
j mony, shot Brown afteT it was not de-

nied that he had ill-treated her 15-
year-old daughter. The woman's de-
fense is taat *be was justified in kill

| ing Brown.

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,
ENDS COLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

Instantly Believes Swollen, Inflamed s
Nose. Head. Throat ?You Breathe

Freely?Dull Headache Goes?Nasty j
Discharge Stops

;i

s
Try "Ely's Cream Balm." I
Get a small bottle anvwav, just to

try it?Apply a little in the nostrils f
and instautly your clogged nose and ,
stopped-up air passages of the head t
will open; you will breathe freely; r
dullness and headache disappear. By r
morning! the catarrh, cold-in head
t:it»rßihnl sore throat will be gone. (

Knd such miser* now! Cet the \

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, t'ra
grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils: penetrates and heals the
intlamed, swollen membrane which lines
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing re-
lief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
,dosed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith?just once?in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will Mirely disappear. Ads.
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REPORT ON THE SUBJECT OF
WAGES AND HOURS OFLABOR

Bureau of Labor Statistics of the Unit
ed States Department of Labor An-

nounces Information Received From
Representative Establishments

Washington, D. Nov. 6.?A it-port '
Urn the subject of wages and hours of i

; Imbor in the iron and steel industry I
lias just, beei published by the Bureau j

jot' Labor Statistics 01 the United |
, States Department of Labor, as its Bui- 1
lotiu lot. Tne report is based on in-j
formal ion obtained from the pay rolls !
of representative establishments iu the j
various industrial renters of 'lie irou j
and steel iudustrv.

In three departments tor which deta j
: are presented for the years 190 7to
! 191-J aud iu six other departments for!
i which data are presented for the years)

1910 to 191 the average wages pe±

1 hour and the average full-time week-
! '.v earnings of employes were, with fewexceptions, higher in 1912 thau in anv
ot the preceding years, while the aver i
age full-time hours per week were in
most cases lower. There was thus an

I increase of wages and a reduction of
hours of work per week iu the industry
as a whole, though iu certain depart-
ments the tendency toward higher
wages aud earnings and lower hours

' was not constant from year to year.
In blast furnaces the full-time week I

, l ,' ea.iiiiigs in 1912 were t.l per cent,
higher than in '.907. 7.3 per cent, high |
er than iu ! 90S. $.2 per cent, higher I
than in 1909, 0.3 per cent, higher thau
in 1910 and 0.0 per cent, lower than
iu 1911. In the BesSemer-converting '

;artmenr in 1912 the full-time week- \u25a0U earnings were 4per cent, highei |
i than in 1907. I-I per cent, higher than
: in 1908. 7.2 per cent, higher than in I

1909. 2.b pi-i cent higher than in'
1910 and 7?> pel cent, higher than in |

; 1311. In bar mills the full-time week :
1 lv earnings iu 1912 were 2.3 per ceut. '

II lower than in 1907. 8.7 per ceut. high Ier than in 190S. 0.3 per cent, higher
than :n 1909, 3.S per rent, lower than:
in 1910 and 1 per cent, higher than in I

\u25a0 1911.
' or the six other departments ligures j

; are shown only for the three years J1910, 1911 aud 1912. In five of these.'
namely, tne open hearth, blooming, j
plate, sheet an.l tin plate departments,
full-time weekly earuiu-s were higher
in 1912 than in either of the two pre
ceding years. In the other one. stand-
ard rail mills, full-time weekly earn
ings were highest in 1910.

There was a reduction of hours of
labor between 1907 and 1912 in the,
blast furnace, Bessemer'-concerting ,
and bar mill departments and. with the
exception of plate mills, each of the
other dinartmentE ot the industry!
shows a reduction of hours between j
19 10 and 1912. In bl. st furnaces the
full-time hours per week were 3.9 per
cent, lower in 1912 than in 1907. in
I'essemer converters 2.2 per rent, lower
and iu bar mills 1.3 |er cent, lower.
In open hearth furnaces t,he full-time ;
hours j er week were O.S per cent, low-
i - In 1912 than in 1910, in blooming!
mills 0.0 per cent, lower, iu standard
rail m.ils 4.2 ;or cent lower, in sheet
mills 1.3 pei ceut. lover and in tin
plate mills 0 1 per cent, lower, while |
in plate mills the full-time hours iu |
1912 wire 0.3 per ceut. iiighe than

I iu 1910
la th<*.establishments re] orting -.lietvj

?>v;;s a marked reduction in the' propar
riou of employes customarily working

\u25a0even days pet wivk. This was made |
! possible by t .ie vt]stc«n adopted in many ;
\u25a0 plants of making provision to lay oil j

one day p . week e.°,ch em dove in th..' '
7-dav occupations thus making a 6 da* i|
week for those employes, in the Idas;
furnaces the pronortk-n of 7 day work i
ers fell from 97.2 pvr cent, in 1907

'to 82 per cent, MI 1912 aud during'
;ue same period th.' roportion of such

! workers tel! from -t.l tj 1 4.9 . per |?
cent, in Bessemer converters and froui
1.1 to 0.4 pei cent, in bar mills. Be j

'tween 1910 and 1912 the proportion 1
I fell from IT.o to 16.3 per cent, in I

blooming mill" and from 30 to 2.1 per
! cent, in standard rail mills, while in j

late mills there was an increase from !
4.G to 6.S per cent. In tin plate and \
sher mills the number and per cent.

? of 7-i!a> workers was very small and
.here was lirtie uhangt between 191ii
aud 1912.

Boiler Explodes aud Six Are Hurt

Selinsgrove, Pa., Nov. 0.?As a re ?
suit of a boiler explosion yesterday on.
the farm of Joseph liamer, near Grubb'sj
Church, liamer and his son, Charles, 21,
years oM. j. is believed will die of'

I scalds and cuts. William liamer, age i
' 18: James, 16; Harry. 7. and Mary 5.
jarc serioush scakied.

Just Bun Into It
Klenient* mix in a railroad station. |

| but that of humor predominates. The
j other day a man entered the Urajid
jCentral hurriedly. He afterward ex '

plained lie had to meet u country I
j cousin coming iu. He rushed oxer to a
friend who knew of his errand.

"Am 1 iate?" he asked.
"No; the train just ran into the sta i

j tiou.'' he was toid.
"Kan into it!" he blurted. "Ws>i

anybody hurt?'' ?New Vork Tribune. ,

Ambition
: Pills I
'For Nervous People
i I

The great uerve tonic ?the famous I
| Wendell's Ambition Pills that will I

; put vigor, vim and vitality into nerv- j
, ous tired out, all in, despondent people j
! in a few days.
i Anyone can buy a box for only 50 |

! | cents, and H. C. Kennedy is authorized'
iby the maker to refund the purchase |
price if anyone is dissatisfied with the

, tirst box purchased,
i Thousands prai»e them for general I
I debility, nervous prostration, mental \
! Jepiession and unstrung nerves caused 1
| by over-indulgence in alcohol, tobacco, ij or overwork of any kind.

As a brain food or for any affliction l
' iof the nervous system Wendell's Ambi- J
I tion Pills are unsurpassed, while for

' ! hysteria, trembling and neuralgia they !
are simply splendid. Fifty cents at

jH. C. Kennedy's and dealers every-

-1 where. Mail orders filled, charges pre-
paid by Wendell Pharinacal Co., Inc., i
Syracuse, N. VT. Adv. i

! 5 STATES QUARANTINED FOR
| FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE

Shipments of Live Sto.k From Michi-
gan. Indiana, Illiuois and Pennsyl-

vania Prohibited and Restrictions

Placed on Those From Ohio

Washington. 1). C.. Nov. ii. The'
quarantine of live stock 011 account of i
outbreaks of the foot aud mouth dis-j
ease has been extended to cover the en-I
tire area of the States of Michigan. In- j

|diana. Illinois and Pennsylvania. In I
addition, restrictions have been p ace 11
upon shipments of -Uu-k from Ohio. The ,

I order extending this quarantine wit 1

i signed by the Secretary of Agriculture!
November 2. and goes into effect .im

, mediately.
The provisions of this quarantine are

practically the same as those previously;
announced for a few counties in Michi-
gan and Indiana. No cattle, sheep or j

i swine can be sliippr I from these s.ates!
in interstate commerce, and all t'odlerj
and animal pro lucts of every sort which |
might possibly convey the disease must 1
be thoroughly disinfected.

The quarantined States arc not only 1
prohibited from snipping cattle to un
infected areas. Lmt tiiev cannot even

' send shipments 01 s;qck l'roin one in
fected area to another.

No cases of foot and uio tth disease'
. I have as vet been discovered in Ohio,

but on account of the tact that ship
. nients from infected areas have been 1

ma le to this State, it has been fouu !

1 necessary to place practically the sam \u25a0
restrictions upon interstate shipments!

i from Ohio as on those from the tour
other State-.

One instance of foot and mouth dis
1 ease has been found among the rock

( | exhibited at the National Dairy Showl
~in Chicago. In order to prevent tha
, . spread of the infection, the other ani- ?

» 1 uials are now guarded liv sheets sit :

t united with disinfectants and inclosing
. the stalls. in much the same way as!

> ! human patients are isolated in hos-j
; pitals.

1 Other rigid precautions in regard to i
1 | the food an ! bedding of the stock have

| I also been put in force. The Federal
1 authorities in charge of the qauran

' tine are earnestly urging every farmer
| to rej ort at once any suspicious case

1 ; of sore mouths and lameness among iiis
?: stock. Ths is regarded as absolutely

| 1 indispensable, if the disease is to bo
1 stamped out. Unreported cases of dis-

ease may result in spreading the iufec
t ion over areas which could otherwise

.\u25a0 be safeguarded. Persons who li.ive Te-
j | coutly received shipments of cattle from

| the intectei areas slio.il 1 at once iso-
-1 | late them. Ihe disease lakes only from
? i four to -is days to manifest itself, so
| 1 that this | recantien should cau-e but

, \u25a0 very little inconvenience.

' . CHILDr>EN ACT AS DETECTIVES

Two Thousand Search for Boy Who
Shot John Buckley, (:{

New York, Nov. 6.?Two thousand
1 hildren of St. M mica's parochial

1 ' f 'hool. at S.nenty-uiu'tih street a:: l
j . irst avenue, are search in, tor the boy

) echo sro«- 13-year-old .Toh:i Buckley of
> "27 Kast Ki;;. tieth srreet Tuesda' at';

J moon in a gang tig! :. I) "e tives are
'evku:;; 011 the case, as vc. without re-

I ; SUi..
The Buck lev boy the -hi ireu say,

| «as shot :>y a boy about 1 ?! d-r-sod i-i a
brown suit and kui \u25a0; b^c tteis. Tile

-j -hooting wa- com a %2 a 1;, ire i.

j volver of t'.ie l.ind kn.--.vn as
' America." The li_ .t.'s said to 'nave
(been between ;!ie "noria pole aud (
I Kighty-i iiird street gangs.

: KINKEAD DOUBLY FORTUNATE

1 Sherift-elact of Hudson County Awaits j
Call of Stork

J New \ urk. Nov. ii.?Eugene Kinkea l. I
? SiieritF-elec: of Hudson ,-ountv and;
I member of the House of Represent.!
j tives, left iiis headquarters 11 Jersey j
City to await a call of the -.ork at hi.:

' house on Jersey i ;y Heights.
?Mr. Kiiikeni will tf.ke the oltice of'

Sheriff next Wednesday. Me will till ;
, out his term as Congressman, which will I
i end on Man .1 4.

Don't Ne"lect
THROAT

W-/ Troubles
because the swollen glands

A* and inflamed membranes often
P affect other tissues and impair
their healthv action.
SCOTT'S EMULSION affords M
gTeat relief because its cod J u
lifer oil is speedily con- / f
vertedintogerm-resisting
tissue?the glycerine is 'jtrnri-sicrfJ
curative and healing, .f--"l ||while the combined emul- !l
sion strengthens the lungs
to avert lung trooble. Ik - li
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES ud

L :t-6 INSIST ON SCOTTS 11

Baby Boy Drowns at Play

Reading. Ha., Nov. 6.?The body of
. (.'laren. e, 3-year-old sou of Milton Ilart.!
| of Seyfert s Station, wa- found float

ing in the canal near the Hart houiej
vester .av. It is thought that in play-

| ing the lad fell ill the water.

Forest Fire in Berks
j Heading. Pa.. Nov. 6.?Gunners
' caused a tire iu the vicinity of Blaudon,
this county, yesterday, which destroyed
more than 300 acres of timber land. 1

j
Forest Fire Fighter Burned

Shamokin, Pa.. Nov. 6. ?James
Burns, while fighting forest tires near
here yesterday, fractured an ankle and!
fell into the flames. He was badly if

j not fatally burned.

Fall From Wagon Fatal
York, Pa.. Nov. ti.?Jolted from a

, wagon when it struck a breaker in the
roa l. Moses Nitehman sustained a brok

, j en neck and died within a few minutes.
His body was discovered By William
L<ease, The horses continued on their
way houie.

Falls to Death From Window
1 ! Reading. Pa., Nov. 6.?Losing his

I ' balance while leaning out of a window
I at his residence here last night, Charles

Mann, 4 5 years old. fell to the side-
walk, a distance of 30 feet, sustaining

i a broken neck, which resulted in his
1 death in St. Joseph's Hospital shortly
I alter.

!

TOWN HAS TWO POLICE CHIEFS ,

Man Named by West Eerwiek Burgess 1
and Borough Council

Berwick, Pa.. Nov. t>.? West Ber

wick ha two chiefs of police. Whim i
Chief of PoJice Sliker went on a vara .

tion Burgess Preas, who has frequently i
been at odds with Council, which took i
from liim the supervision of the chief

, of police, named Tiliien Hopper as act-

I ing chief.
.When ( ouncil voted to oust Hopper;

from tlie police force h'reas said Hoppei .
! should remain on duty. Couneil ap '

1 pointed Special Ofli'-er \V. H. Ketternian ,
' as acting chief.

His Alibi.

"If von are innocent." said a law j
ver to his client, au old darky, who j
was charged with stealing a ham. "we

I ought to be able to jirove an alibi." 1
"I don' specs we kin," the dark) j

replied doubtfully.
"At what time was tiie haui stol -l

eof
"

" 'Bout 'lebben erclock, day say.
"Well, where were you between 11 i

i o'clock and midnight?in bed.'"
' ? No, sah. I was hidin ' de liain."?

Philadelphia Ledger.

OUCH! BACKACHE! 1
RUB LUMBAGO OR

! STIFFNESS AWAY
Rub Pain From Back

With Small Trial
Bottle of Old "St.

Jacob's Oil"
I

When your back is sore and lame

I or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has 1
I yon stiffened up, don't suffer! (Jet aj
| small trial bottle of old, honest "St.;
! Jacob's Oil" at any drug store, pour a |

j little in your hand and rub it right!
I on your aching back, and by the time)
you count fifty, the soreness and lame- ;

j ness is gone.
Don't stav crippled! This soothing,!

| penetrating oil needs to be used only
[ once. It takes the pain right out and

ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lunrbago, Scia
| tica, backache or rheumatism so
I promptly. It never disappoints!
' adv.

On Suits, Coats & Dresses at Sacrificing
Prices. Select Your Garment Now and
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT.
rr

WE SELL HERE FOR CASH AND GIVE }
YOU CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT

o

$lO F°r Your Choice of 100

Y ill Ladies' New Fail Suits and
it ll (fir Wew |

or This Sale. Real Values Up i# SIS I
One Lot of 150 Ladiesf IMj|j|

In Mackinaw's. Balmacaans ?.nd Belt Coats.
'

I hese Will Sell Fast. /JSfr
/Mmii

Values up to $13.50. Choice at $7 ISBST

|pi; $5 Choice of 208 Swisses 5 and £f*iidre5 s Coats 1
About 50 Ladies' A!l Wool Serge Dresses'

F°r Saturday Only, Your Choice at $5

125 Men's Msw Fail Suits and
Men's Balmacaans T Sy|w I

FOR SATURDAY ONLY \u25a0

Real Values sls. Your Cnoice at $9 fffT"

Q LIVINGSTON'S QI
ly SOUTH MARKET SQUAffiE??I

BIBLE IS GREAT EDUCATOR
Handsomely Illustrated Editiou Given

to Readers of Star-Innependent Is
Particularly Valuable

In these days of houo-iug the mem-
ory of illustrious men who have gone
before by celebrating the anniversaries,

of their natal iluy». or bv setting usi. 1 e

special holidays in their honor, one is

likely to overlook other iinpori tint an-

niversaries.
Last year marked the three hun

\u25a0 iro.ith anniversary of the authorized
| version of the Bible. This event is now

. fittingly celebrated by presenting

I the New Illustrated Bible to our rend
1 ers. This The Star Independent is do

i ing in its great educational distribution, j
.and to-day's certificate is printed on;

{ another page of to-day's issue. The en-

tire plan is fully explained thereunder. 1
1 Turn to the certificate; clip it at once,
and you had better present it as soon

'\u25a0 as possible, for this edition will not
; last long at the rate they are going. ]

This Bible is actually needed in
> every family, no matter how many |

j Bibles may be already possessed. By
j its use children will learn the hum'; *
jof Bible reading, being attracted by

| the wealth of graphic illustrations, so

i full of meaning to the child mind. I
I Young men and young women will find
inspiration in the subjects which are
illumined by this superb gallery of art. -

i Kven the best remembered texts shine
I with renewed radiance in the light of)

] these eve teaching pictures.
One does not need to belong to j

church to acquire knowledge and fully
enjoy this magnificent volume. In it- <
self it is an educational work of rare
value, for the illustrations portray!
scenes and clearly set forth historical!
facts that are interesting as well as |
instructive to all.

Present your certificate to-dav and '
be among the favored ones.

Boys' Strike Closes a Mine
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Nov. t>.? Max

i well Xo. 20 colliery, the largest operat ;
;ed by the l-«ehigli anil Wilkes-Barre j
; Company, was thrown into idleness yes-

| terday owing to the refusal of driver j
i boys to work because one of their num-'
| ber did not receive pay for an extra |
; hour. The boy demanded pay for the-

-1 extra liour, but the company bosses re- j
! fuse 1 to hear his complaint.

To Aid Striking Miners
Shamokin, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Headquar-j

ters were established here yesterday by
United Mine Workers of this region to
collect food and clothing for families
of men on strike in the Ohio coal fields.
The donations will lie made as a Christ-
inas present.

"j
I SALOON LICENSE REVOKED

I Woman Told Court Husband Bought
Liquor After She Warned Owner
Wilkes Burre. I'a., Nov. o.?The

saloon li-ense of Michael Vanalewic/.
a*- revoked bv .lodge (I'Bovle yester-

day. 0
.M is. Anthony Pot'kavuge and her

husband were witnesses against the
place. The wife -aid she was beaten by
Iter husband while he was under the
Huenee of liquor. s|ie notified the sai
loon man not to sell her husband drink,
but she -aid no attention was paid the
notice. She then complained to the

, court.

Immigrants and Literacy.
s-caudiuavians lea.l the «orld in

point of literacy. Among every twenty
(lennan immigrants over fourteen
years old is found one illiterate. Of
immigrants from other nations it is
claimed there is found an illiterate
among every twenty three Dutch,
thirty eight Irish. fii'ty-two Welsh,

: fifty nine Bohemians, seveuty-seveu
l-'innish, 1 'lO English and 141! Scot-
i -it. but. the proportion among those
wlui come from Scandinavia is one n
L'.iii Among the Lithuanian immigrants
and those from southern Italy half of
tliem read no language.?Argonaut.

Silver Fox Fur
The blacK silver fox fur is most ia'-

liable when there is no silver in'it?-
when it is a pure rich black through

'out. A dressed skin of this sort aver
ages ;io by Hi inches and will easily

! bring $.1,500. A good silvery skin.
I i leal and pure in color, with bluish
under-wool, is worth about $2,000.

Fraud and deceit are ever in a hur*
i rv. Take time for all things.?Franlfc

1in. »

if YOU ARE A
DRINKING MAN

Ynil had better' stop ;i t on e or ygu'll
1 10.-p your job. l-lvery lino of business
'is uloslnß its itonrs in "DrinUlnj:" men.
'lt may be your turn next- By thr> aid
I of OKItIXEthousands of men have Ween
I restored to lives of sobriety and iniius
I try.

We are so sure that OKRINK will
benefit you th.it we say to you thai if

' after a trial you fail to ffet any- i.ene-
llt from Its use. you: money will be

jrefunded.
When you stop "Drinking," think of.'

! the money you'll save; besides, sobetmen arp worth nrore to their employers
jand Bet higher wages.
I Costs only SI.OO box. We have

an interesting booklet about OFUUJJEthat we are Kivirig away fret* on re-
uuest. Cull at out store and talk it
over.

Geo. A. Uorgi*. 1U North Third St.,
and Pennsylvania R. It. Station; ttdin
A. MeCurdy, Stcelton, Ha . 11. K. Brim-
house. Meehaniesburg, Pa. adv>
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